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very bones,-for tbey cast a mtan miet the sepul-
cire cf Efisha; 94 and when lte man was [et
dlown, and touchcd the.lbones cf Visita, hae re-
viveai, andi steod up on lais feet."1 Thus mailing
true o 'f hum, In an cerpli nanner, what as Saisi
cf another scriptuae wotby, 69 b beiuig dead, yet
opsaketit." This la hie, who, at the outaet cf his
mission, Ssid, ciLet a double portion of tby spi-
rit lie umoi me." ln very deed, the prayer cf
Elsia, son cf Siiepliat, wvas plenlifully answercd.
-Bal. Guardian.

WIfâT THINIK YE 0F CHRISTt

Ale important quetion! and, teader, it is directed
te you personaiiy. As in thé sighl cf Ged, %wbat
reply cari yau give ta il ? The See. ui Guto bas
been revealed (Tom beaven in a character,* andi
for a purpose, %which none should dare liglaîly dis-
regard; and yet, when hie tahernacied in our flash,
lie was a atumbling--btock le tie Jew, and foolish-
ness _t * b. Grock. He came te hii own, and
his own receivedi hlm net, but esteemed hini as a
root eut of a dry ground, without form or cerne-
linons. Men dîffered about its character-some
esleeming bians a good man, but mosl rsgarding
hirn au a deceiver.

The religion wlîich ho taught bas nowv boen
clghteen hundrout years tuefore the werid, and we
find lhe saine differences cf epiniona cencernling it.q
author stUh prcvaiiing. To lie question, Wlhat
think ye cf Christ? elale wibi reply that lie doutits
wbetbox snob a peron ëver existed. Another
will admit bis existence, but deny bis divine mis-
sion, andi regard Isis religion as a cuaîningiy (le-
vaseut fable. Still another will pretenai te rave-
rcnue tbe LotrJ Jeans as a perfectly wise and gond
mtan, wbo bad isitimate intercourse wilh beaven,
bot ne justelaim te a divine ciioracter. Another
wilt satisfy hîniseif flai tho entertsins the mes1
ortbodoxt faitli respecting the Sen cf Ged, and yet
yeti tee cothing of the spiiit cf the Mlaster in bis
life. Anotber wili tell yena, if hie speaks candiai-
ly, tuti be is se absorbed in the pursuit cf wuridly
tblngs, liasâ ho soldeon, if ever, lbinks cf Christ
et ail, either good or bnci. But setting aside thê.
views i«tbe atbeist, in5idel, unitarien, formalisl,
anid* ,' U4iug, we ask th- humble Çhristion what
hoe nks of Christ. île is one who, car speak
inlelligently.. He lias reccived l ghl frem beliares,
which bas disaipated l is prejudice, andi scatred
bis darkes. He can speak what hie knews, and
testify, what hoe bas seen ; andi whaî teslimnny
does li e er?

neare g ids hiro as the cbief among ten lion-
tend, aua os nîtegetier loveiy ;as Creator, King,
Redeemer; and whlen hie s1araks ef him with a
full heurt, b.e testilles te the tvhole world cf the
exoelloncy cf bis Lord :-cc la il net hae who, sought
mec when a strangcr-roclaimed me frcm the aee-
gradation and ruin cf siui-touclied aoy beait with
truc peêiteltce-oMnehd tilyjye-e my danger,
aind pointeai me te his own cross for relief? DtM
hie net 'wbuaper peace-to my parturbed tieso:n, and
atubae tb. fiercenets. f an envenomeai conscience?
Wheu triffbling on the verge of boit, did hie îlot

.,lock mec as a branai (rom lie burning? Arn I
net an heir cf sal ration by liii grauee, in lia hopuv
of tie fuil revelalion cf wlîici, I daily iand joy-
fully lire? lRas net bie soothed me in serrow-
beipeai me li difficulty-dolivered me ils ltempla-
tien, andi impartedi ta. e teé -feretustes of tie
heaveoly rist7 *I every $tep cf My loilsomp
Pli1grimage, lnt 1 net pornailteti te 1cmn on Itiarin,
ana peur cul ail my borrews lna bis bosom ? Have
1 tny;fiienai like iaim, who sticketh le me cloes
titan abrothert 1(1 oiF.endisn, haforgives me;
If 1 alaîmble, lc ie uit1à me; and under a Ilion-\ iîta povoaton.ç, wblch would ahistae any

earlty fieaihi repioves, and titan wîpiea awny
lié ter. ehas neyer disappoiniteti me when

1 havm trusted! hum and lie bus promîised te hoe
wiîh tae eveu to doaîî, andi beyond1 the grave,
And shail 1 net -lovç bim ? la bc net deatar ta
me than ail the-world beuides? Isoctmy sweel-
est isseditalco cf bum, andt is net any principal
quarrel with my prenda atid obainiate béiet, liaI
ll, 4tea .not love> bu more ? Cao I net endure
thitjerubles cf lifé, becaaîse bie la noir te belp andi

Soàtgimret CanlInet comfe-rtsbly- bock m lie'
ey 1 e, because lie bas sanchifleai It ? And l: nlot

1aeairen rendered lntlaniely deligbtful, becausse
tbhrel:s-hull tee hiot face te face? t hat tliink

.1 cf ChritlI lie lu abizy saivation, andialimy

désire. ni$ law is My rale of lufe-us rigiteouis-
Des$ goy justification-bis intercession, any pleaige
cf acceplacce inthe last great day. Ha has im
posed on me an uosîîeakabie oblgation, and! b
consider it nty reasonable service ta present my
body andi spirit as a living sacrifice ta hi.l

THE ]RESTING-PLACE.
Howavont dark and disconsolate tbc 'path cf life
m&y have been to any man, Ibère it an heur cf
deep andi quiet replose at band, when the body
may sinik miet a dreamiess silunîber. Let net lie
imagination bie startieti, if tia restîng-jîlace, in-
staad of lie beti of down, sitail be lte beai cf gra-
vi-l, or lhe rocky pavement of lte temnbs. No
malter ivtîere ths pour remains cf wvearied man
may lie, teé repose la deelt andi undisturied-tae
soriowful besoin beaves no. more, lte tears are
drieti up in their fouintains, lie aching bead is ai
test, and the stormy %vaves cf earthly tribulation
roll unheeded irer the place of graves. Let at-
mies engage iut fearful cenflict aver lhe ver' lio-
soin of the pale nations of lie dead, net oile ef lte
steepers shall ieed tie spiriî-stirring, trump, or
reapon a th le reoding abouîts cf vicIer>'.

Hew quiet these counîless millions slumber In
lte arms cf tlîeir inouher cartit. The voice of
titunder shah net awakc lieut; lhe loui cr>' cf
te elements-tie winds, the waves, ner even

tic glatît tread cf lte ceartiquake, shahi be able to
cause ami inquiéetude in the claumbers cf deati.
They> shahi resi securely titrongh iages; empires
sai cone mad îuass away ; the lest greal battis
shall be fougit, aîîd tieon a sileer veice, at lirst
but just heard, shait risc ta a tempest toute, andi
penetrale the voiceless grave. Fer tie trumpel
siae sound, and lie dead shail tieur lus voie.-
[There is, howevcr, but aite cl.iss cf persans wbo
may derive contfort flr, ttese reflectioas-titese
outi> wio have washeul Ibeir robes, andi madie thein
wbite in the blocai cf lie Lamab. EoJ

PECULIAL SEASONS.
You ara aware cf what consequence il is, it
werldly concerats, te embrace opiaortuniti s, anda
ta lmprove critical seasons; iWtrulis, il% lte
îbîngs cf the Spirit, tiere are ljmes peculinrly fa.
vourable-moments of hsappy Visitation, wiere
souci more anay be donc towvards lie advance-
ment cf or spiritual in!crests lien usueil. These
are gales of lie Spiril-unexpecteai influences of
ligit anti power, whici no assiduity in the means
cf grace cao commanîd, but whtici il is a &réal
point cf %wiîdemn t improve.

If tic busiandinan is attentive te lhe vicissi-
tudies of wcalher, and the face cf the sky, that
lie may bie prepareai ta take the full bandit cf
every glearn cf sunshîaîe : lîow attentive should
we bie lin watching.for tiase influences fisoi above,
which are ineceàsar>' la ripen and mature a far
more preclous croîs! As lteé natural conséquence
cf bain- long under lhe guideance cf another, is a
quick perception cf lais meaniîtg, se Shah we can
misi is wishes -before tiey are virtually exptes-
seai ; semethuing of titis ready discemtînent, ac-
compaatied with instant comphitince, ina>' reauscai
abty be expecteai front tise who'prefemi te be
babituailly led by tlie Sirit.-Robert Iluil.

DEATH.
Tisa faîneral was over-the dead-laevelled away.
Wiat a strdaug ci iig il-dees Scn, liaI iliat.ver>'
farm wlaici ee Iatizeti se charily--for whica w.
prayedtheli winds te bie gentle-which w. lapped
from tic cutul iii car arnms-from'wlose footsteps
w. woaîid have remfoveai a stone,-a-hould bie sud-
denly liraîstout cf sigil-an abomaination t.hat the
p!arth must liat toek n pons-a despicabie loalisome-
nass, te bc conceaieti andi ta be fergollen!1 And
tVise dame composition cf bene andi muscle, lhat
*.was ycsortiay se sttong-wib men reapectad,
sutl womin ioved, aid chilais. cluog, to-oda>'
6e lamentably powerless: atoable ta dcfend or
protect. titose . ho lasy nearest te ils heait; ils
riches wrestsd fremin I, ils wishes spal upen, ils
influence exF iriaig witit is lust sigh. .4 breath

,train ils lips. making li Ita miht Iffern
bétweeo .what. IL was and whatlfis difare1

EAUT1ILV tblngs are tae .eopioyedi; heatven>'
ïthings a e enjoyed. -4ugstint.

B IOGRÂPHY.

MEMORIAL 0F MRS. IIEMANS,

A DlETTER meinial of titis gifles! and excellent
%woman tÈan any front, lier own pen, or tromn the
rccollections cf her family, will bie fouad in the.
feliewing beautifui testimneasy of an attendant, Who
lias since f.lowed ber bcltvea mistrest te the ha-
yen of test. fi occors in a letter written by irr
a few rnonths after Mrs. F}IAens' death; and it
is a remarkable instance, not merely of innate
susceplibility and delicacy cf feeling, wbsic are
net confinaid te any particutar rank or station, but
of an intcliectuai refinement, like iliat of the
"4Dairysnan's Daugitter,"1 which is is net utual
among persons of the writer's station In life. It
seema as if ber intercourse with Mrs. HEmA>1s had
etberealized ber ; and who con say how mach
the Scriptural knowledge, and humble faith of
the dépendent, were blessed te her highlly-giftell
mistress.

"i Il is a continuai cause of thankfulness ta mnt,
tiat 1 ivas se wonderfully supportcd, even'tte 
last Sad bour--sad it nmust ever bie te me; it is *
tilng neot te wear off. Oh, no! with me it seecinu
te deepen daiiy-renembrances &row dearer. IrAy
thougbt ef licr is liko Saine hiddeu, treasured
thinq, wbich ne power could %vin frein me. 1
foui it wouldi be downtight selfisliness te wish her
bauk: it may weil bd saisi ibis was not her res t.
She ever stemed te me .as a w'anderer front bc.;
heaveniy Father's mansion, wvhe knew too muci
of thtaï home te seek a resting-place here!1 Sh»a
often ,aid te amc, '1 feed like a tired cid-we>
rled, 'id longeingr té aningle with lthe ptare' an'
beurt.' At other times she would say, '1 feel se
if 1 were sitting wvith Mary ai the feet of mr Re-
dee mer, hearing the music et'hie voice, and carn-

ing c fbim tebe meek and bwly.' And thensah.
wou1ld Sa7", 'Oh, Anna, do not yen love )-agir
Icinut Savmnsur? l'ho plan bf redemption wus in-
délit a glericas one ; hurniiity wvas indeed the
crowoing work. When' any body Speaks of Iil
love te me, 1 féel as if tbeq were tee sloivîv
spirit can molant aloits with but ino tboe Luiss.
fui rmalins, with far more ta iditi.1
th.$ My heart gels teea full for utterance wheo à
tink cf ber affeclonate-manner ta me.. Sheof-

ten tld me liat &he believed 1 hall been etit4o
hcr, in. ansiver te her earnest praver, and *iaid
that, whatever miglit b.e ber fait fmnlit ai*>r
foet tat my being wilb ber had net becn Isy=.
These were hcr werds ; and the. Searcher. cf
IFlearIs only knows hew thankil, >'et humblid, 1
feel for sucli an.inestimable blessing. It'iii on
fer wlaich 1 féel 1 sball bave te render an acceunit.
May it prove a blessés! oe! 1 wish 1 couid tait
yen more of wbiithae saîd ; but my languae il
se pour, se weak, fihat wbseîî 1 wouid try, lita au
if 1 were robbuaîg ber words cf tbe.ir brigblnais;
but tien 1 knew Ihat none cau lltak as abc did.
These are fnot words of course; ne0, 1 can lraaly
Say, tics te earth arm weakened, becaîsse site is no
longer hei.-.io Chrs"o Observer.

SUNDAY SCHOOL RECORD.

SUNDAY SOHOOL TEACHERS.

Titz office of Sunday -Schcôl Teachers lu heneur-
able befote God endiiefore min, 'for the laboure
and sacrifices *bicb -il inve&s 0f ai humais
duties, theirs whe tegch the Sunday'Schooli wben
faittefluliy performed, are farthest (rom.la sîneire.
They require patlence-tbey rqieprsac
-they require aulf-deniai-they iàprelxe contact
wîtb lthe most disagreeabie persensi co wlh
the ist unruly tempers, expesur t 0h n>a
unceafertable circuntatances; ansi, worst of il
they are but to ofteà-mucb. la the w;ywarDo~
ef taudian natiire-oelssted,.or .9 1 a tefu .te-
colvedà. Now)'te persikat.agoinsl, afi' l d
verse inflinences, i le iTice of.ty go ite

wopi 6e 'aicouqted iverhhy or hcaous iby q il.-
IlW. mlhàte sitbis, which. otqIpthfeii là

fréest, fient banian obsériation, and 'leasi auto
raged' by ihe theugM t fbuamàh apliue. lit
dulies are empbat!MaII dons in se«ret liaià


